
HASZA&D'S GAZETTE, OCTOBER 6,

TO be SOLD,
At Private Bale, and if net 
ttfcaviandy. then at PahUe 

oa the flrrt^day ef^lln^ ne^^ •*

ALL That Let of Lead. new m ,h?
Mr. WillUm H. Leae, I»»™* * *•»*<* rf ®F 

feet, >ed leaning back Irani Ike high Keei in lha 
i, with the lwe Bnifaioga thereon eracaed; Oenef 
•..................... newel tenement» for

henineu; end the ether te a. proomg accepted by 
Mr. Lena, aae I>w.uieg I Inara, eed Dry (.end. 
Blare—beiar ana of the brat .unde for bnnnera. -

The unetwe. ••• helfeflhe eareheae wecw « 
be paid at lime of Unie, when a Deed will be given 
if reqairad; .ad the Balance, with Internal, al ail 
ear oral, la he weeared by Mertgage, payable m 
eaa year Tram data of Sale—

Far title, foe.. plea* apply, at the office of
CHARLES YOUNG.

Chntlattatawa Jaly ftth, 18M. Ex.

Equitable Fire Insurance Comp» 
ay of London

Ineorpornlod by Act ef Perilsavin. 
DOARD OF DIRECTORS far P. R. leUnd- 
D Man. T. B. He ai le ad. Ho». Cher In Meat- 
In, French Laarw. rU, Mtf., Robert Hnlchinm* 
Ar, Tbeetee Dew*», May.

Detached Rieka taken at lew Praraiarao No 
charge fra PMioraa■a Ferma of Applioatran, and any 
ether Information, may he ehtoined foam the Snh- 
acriber, at lha Office of G. \V.Deblori~ ~ "

April tth. 18*4.

iblaie Beq. Uherloue- 
H. J.CUNDALL. 

Agent far P. E.

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

JVhaerrene Extremedenary, Aontomienl 
notary Ceteered. Ragreriagi. fa Sir Langongex 
FUtndhird B-tilfoe. Price la. *d. in e ranted 
eneeiepc Ikrengb ell Raakaeffere, ar teal pact /Vat 
from the Author,/nr 41 Pottage Wempa-

THE MEDICAL ADVISES ee* the phy- 
eical decay of the eyetem predaead by daiatiea 
n i T-. tafoetiaa, the «dfoete of climate, fce.; with 
ramrrtn an the treetawel practiced by the Aether 
with rack an varying eeeenee, tinea hie raulemeal far 
thin eeeairy. Rale» for eatf-treatment, die.

By WALTER DE RODS. M.D., 1», Ely Plaça, 
H rib ran HUI, London, where he may he ennralted 
ee thane mature daily, freer II till 4. Sandaye ex. 
orated.

Held aka by Gilbert. 41, Paternoeter-row, London; 
Watt, 11. Elm Raw. Edhrbeight Powell, IS. Wool 
mtuleml------■. Dahlia; and thraagh all ethera

Dr. Da R“oe, from long practical experience in 
the meat celebrated iaetnalioru of this eeeetiy and 
the eoatiaeet. ha» had, periupa. aneeeal epportaei- 
tiaa of abutting the peenliarithw relating la the 
phymofogy, pathology, and general treatment of thr 
drill till referred to in the above work, and bar. 
leg devoted hie aladiet almeot eideeivelv to tkri 
dam of driovaca. he ri enabled coofrfenl 
nndertake their removal in aa abort a ti 
craaraunt with rafeiy.

Pnaaont m anv fait or the Wonui, 
may be tncceetfally treated by for wenl in, e correct 
deuil of iheir case, with a remittance for Modidnrt. 
foe. which will he retarned with llm atntoet dcapaub, 
and racere from dwervallon.

The COMCEMTRATED GUTTÆ VIVAS, 
or rrftlri/r Life Dropt, are rci-itmraendetl to all 
thrao who have injered Ihemadves by early rxeeeee», 
and brought on Hpcrmilnrthma, Ncrv.-tunee», Weak, 
nom, latngaor. Low Spirit», Avcrvi.m to Society, 
Study or lleiiue*». Timidity, Trembling and ulraLing 
af the Hand» and l.imb», ladigeriioa, Flalolency, 
sharia or» „f llreatll, t'oagh. Asthma, Consumptive 
Habit», Diarnesr of Sight, Dhtxinem. Pain» iu the 
Head. foe.

Their aimed uiurvelue» power In removing ronu 
mirations. Secondary symptoms, I’.ru; turn». Sore 
Throat, Pain» in the Bone» and Joint», Scarvy, 
Bcrefela, and all other impuriiiee, must bo fell u be 
hriieved. 4». 6d.g 11».; and Me. per buttle. The 
£• Package», by whieli XI lia. are raved: and the 
Xie paclt.se», by which a «till greater raring i« 
effected, will be rant from the Ertablrihmoat only, 
aa receipt of the ■ mount per draft on a London

PAIMS fa the BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA
GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indict Mon, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, .YVrvoeittrrt. De
bility, Diuaut of the Bladder and JTïda/y», 
Stricture, <fv.
THE COMPOUND REMAL PILLS, aa 

their unto Renal (or the Kidneys) indicate», are the 
moot eafe and efficacious remedy for the above dan. 
goroo» complaint», Discharge» of any kind, and 
Driensoaoftba Urinary Organs generally, which if 
neglected, froqaoully tenait hr atone in the bladder, 
and a lingering, painful death. They agree with the 
meet delicate stomach, «lengthen the digestive 
organs, increase the appetite. Improve the general 
health, and will effect a earn when ether medicieee 
havl utterly failed. Price 4x 6d., II».. * Me. per 
Bex. throegh all Medicine Venders.

GUARD AGAIMST the recommendation of 
exorieme or ether articlee hp unprincipled Vendore 
mho thereby obtain a forge profit. To prelect the 
PUBLIC egninet FRAUD, Her Majeetp’e Bon. 
Commiuioaere hone directed the words " Waltsb 
Da Rees, Lennon,” to he printed in while letton 
on the Stamp nfflxed to the above, toe imitate which,
‘SkUby IIA3ZARD It OWEN,

196
SLATE PENCILS,
BOXES received per Ann Reddin, and
for rale by _____

HASZABD & OWEN

NEW GOODS.
Spring 1856.

TIIE Snbecribera are new receiving, per lssBBL 
and Sin Aisxsaars, from ldverp,»d.

69 Patkegee DRY GOODS and IROMMOM- 
GERY, which have born purchased, end will be 

sold at onnsaally low price», and to which they 
ralict the attention of their easterners and the public. 
The a .sort ment consists of 

4 Caeca HATH and CAPS,
» Tranks BOOTS and Hilt 1RS,
1 cams Ready Made Clothing,
I bale broad and summer CLOTHS,
I da Gamhtooae, Drills, foe.
1 bales CARPETS, Flannel», fee.
I case G levee and Ribbons, I case Shawl»,
I do Straw and Bilk Boonets,
I do Silks and Baregee,
• do Haberdashery and Hosiery,
1 boira Grey, white and printed Calico»,
1 do Cotton Warp,
1 cases Fancy Dram Masliae, Alpacas, 

Delaines and Orleans,
* do Linaen Drapery,

IS Packagae Hardware end Ironmongery,
IS beadles Cast, German and Spring Steel,
8 Tons Bar IRON

D. fa O. DAVIES.
Charlottetown. May It. w

Chambers’* Publication*.
HASZAKD fa OWEN era Ageau f _____

Edward Island fur the safe af Mrears, chaa». 
here* Paldieatiena. A catalogue el the Books of this 
eminent firm ran be had «application; among the 
Books published, will be found each ee am sailed for 
School», public and private. Libraries, foe., and em- 
twacing in a cheap and popular form, the literate» of 
the day

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament hr 1848.
'IMild COMPANY effete the beet guarantee in 

I ease af lam, and aecepu Rieka al n raving af 
felly *4 pm cant, to the aerated.

The prenant reliable Cantul ex cede XI704. Pm. 
wee having property in Chariettauwa, m vicinity, 
•boa Id lew an time la applying to the B amatory af 

asm Information.
07* One of Phdipa' Fire Annihilate» has hew 

pmchraadby the Company, far the beaefflef parera» 
raanrad in this Offris, la aara af Fire, the ass of h 
nan he rhtalnal immediately, by applying el the

•a
W. HEARD. Proaid eat 
HENRY PALMER,

Heo’y and Trananrar. 
Secretary's Odea, Kent Street, )

Aagaat Stk, 1881. f

ALLIANCE
LIPS AMD FIRE IMSURAMCE COM- 

PAMY, LOMDOS.
eaTAnLmrxD av act or rAatiAHtar. 

Capital £»,eeo,eeo Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. Inland.

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL xsee.000Sterling. Empowered by Art 
of Parliament, 2d Victoria. A Sating liaak far 
the Widow end the Orphan.

T. HEATH IIAX’ILAND, jr, 
Agent for Prince Kdward Island. 

Qv* Office, <luoen Square, Cbatlolletown. 
September 6, 1833. Ul

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
rpilK STEAMER Lady Le Marchant, Philips 
■R F. Irving, Commander, ender Contract with 

the Provincial Government, carrying Her ajnd;'i 
>lai!e, will for Hie remainder of the sea non, or until 
further notice, unices prevented by uuforstMto circum
stances, ren at follows: —

Leaving Sbediac every Tueslny morning, al six 
o'clock, for Charlottetown, and proceeding on to 
Pictou one hour after her arrival; iciurniug, leaving 
I’fiKnu at eight a. m., on Wednesday.

Thursday, will leave Charlottetown for Pictoe, at 
,ten o’clock, a in., returning or Friday, leaving 
Pictoe at six o’clock, a. iu , for Cltarloitetown, and 
end proceeding on to Uedeque and Shodiac.

For Freight or pateage, apply ie Charlotte
town to

Thro. DfcsBmeAY, F.sq.
In Redequo to Jaxikm C. Pope, E»q.
In I'irioo, to Mw«». J. St J. Younton,
In Shcdiac, to Kdwabd J. tixisrA, Esq,

Postuiawtel. j
le. P. w. DE3BRI3AY.

Richihuctou, Jene, 1855.

PAPER HANGINGS!
—aver EBcervxD—

S,SO0 PIECES FROM BOSTOM,
And for Sale by IIASZARD fo OWEN.

Aeg. Iff, ISIS.

»» BO TAL LETTBB» VATBHT.
THE HYDROMAGEN,

nn wATxaraoor a n ti-co n air tc ri t v a

CORK SOLES,
Manefocrared by ll*acoear Bbadley fo Ce., 

38, Abu Huant, N. Y., and a: Laadra and 
Manchean-r, rwgl.ad

THE IIYDROMAGEN ia a valuable drieevery 
for protecting the feel from dump m cold, end 

therefore e preventive of away Long drierae», wi:h- 
oaf nee declaring whatever. The llydromegea ri 
io the f.wm of a rale, a ad worn reside tire boot or 
•boo. Ira medicated character ri a powerful antidote 
to dieeaee.

For Geetlemee it will be foe ltd agreeable, warm 
and healthy, to weer in the coldest or rain tori woo- 
her, oa tbs feet casnot become wot, if the llydroma- 
gen Ie iaeerled.

Ledrio may weer the lighted rated bade m oboes 
in the rood inclement wrelher with impenily; while 
coaramptrin, no prevalent among the yraag of oar 
eomriry, may ho thwarted by generalade^rie. They 
entirely enpermde ever ahem, aa the falter can* lha 
fad M parapha in a vary eaksalthy tnaanor ; and, ka- 
oidoa, ora net dangcrou weer la pedadrrins hr ley 
weather, like India rubber». While the falter osera 
tho fad to appear extremely large, the Hydtemegen, 
being ararely n thin rime of emk prepared, peculiarly 
placed ieetde, dees ad iacreaee dm erne of the ham, 
m ranee the Irai te appear nnlidy.

To Children limy era extremely voluble, u they 
ty enrage in livre ira, wkh comfort end healthy ef- 
M. Their expen* fa as alight aa hi Mates need 
latrie; heard* those who pelreerie them wil lad

their pearly doctor'e HU mm eh diminiehed thereby.
An the llydramegen ri becoming mere brawn, he 

rain ri ierrateing le en timed incredible extent. Led 
veer hr l.radnn.Mnnehedet. Birnitnghnm, Liverponl, 
Glasgow. Leeds, Deblie, Petri, Antwerp, llambeigh, 
end Berlin, ear aelee reached die aimed incredible 
number of 1,713,460 pair, of cork rales. Tkri year 
the number wilt far rarpnm that

Aek dm Family Iheir opta ira of their valee an n

K,entire for COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHI. 
I, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Men's aria, per peir, te Sd.
I Ad tea- do. do, te
Buy.’aed Mweei’da. Ie Sd.

Notice.—From the R vieil Prices we meke e very 
liberal eUewence le Jobbers and Wheferaler., ro 
dut may derekeeper een make e See profit uu iheir 
rale, wbilelhey are an article, that may b. kept in any 
•lure, among any clam of anetU.

For term., apply te Hxiceoir, llrirur, 
fa Co. 49 Sen Street, New Verb.

1856.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goods.

PER " ISABEL,,* from England, the Solmcriber 
begi to eniMiunce the arrival of a large end 

general Awrimml of HI’ltlNG and SUMMER 
GOODS, romprining a varied a#*orlinenl in the 
Beivpst st)lea of Uwi Good*. Shawl*, Bonnet*. 
Children'* Mala, Ribbons, Neck-lie*, Millinery, 
Hosiery. Glove*, Mantle*, Boole and Shoe*, while 
and black eat in and morocco Slipper*, Broad Cloth*, 
Dornkin», euttiiiirr chilli*, g.imbrtio»*, drill*, ready 
made Cl«iihi»g, India rubber Coal*, Tapestry, Brus
sel*, kaider. stair and crumb .Carpclings, Hearth 
Rug*, stair Diaper, worst ml l|d Union Dninnek, 
long clot Ik, clutap I’iini*. cotton wirp*,. Ladle*' 
Wmk Boxe*, Writing l)c*k* and Dressing Coses, 
together with a variety of other Good*.

Also,
A LARGE A8SOMTJIRJNT OF HARD

WARE, 4<r , GROCERIES:
TEA, leoaf, crush'd and moist Sugars; Codec, 

ground and unbound washing and baking I'owder*, 
washing doda, Soap, Starch, Blue, Spice*, &c. &e., 

The whole having Wn carefully selected and 
purchased on lira m«»*t fovouiahio terms, will be sold 
at the lowest Cfa«h price at the titoie of

II IIASZARD
Great Gcor-n Sticct, upjKHitc the Cuilwiitc Chapel 
City of Charlottetown .May 18th.

i Mpcrior i

CLOTH HTT.Ty
Foiling, Dying mad Deeming Eelnhliekmenl, 

Mem Perth, Georgetown Rond.

Those mills .» b*. in foil
Cloth nffi be nrarieff by the 

hie Agrafe; end umnefactarad is e r 
Aoeere:

Cherletletewn, Mr. David Stewart, Keel Street; 
Georgerown, Daniel Gordon, Era.; Belfort, Capt. 
Andrew Smith; Let 4». Mr. Alex. M'Neill, 14 mile 
lienee; Mairay Mather, Jentee Dahiel.Een.

The Sebeeriber bee alee ibtsa relu of Carding 
Mackieery fa operalhie. the tarde having been im
plied Ihu spring from the United Statue.

james McLaren.
New Perth, Let It gate.

10
Lesoher9! Starch, Ate.

BOXES Lescher’c best London Starch,
5 do. (ilenfield Datent do,

1 cut. Thumb Bine, ex Anns Reddin.
W.R. WATSON

The Infallible Remedy !

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
ERYSIPELAS op DURATIONEIGHT TBARE 

CUBED.
Copy sf • Letter from Geo. Sinclair,

Paris, Canada, dated the 18lh Juif, 1854.
To Profecnof Holloway.

Sir,—I fool a pleasure and a pride b ben 
witness to the weederfel benefit I have derived by 
the ese ef year inestimable Ointment end Pilla. Fer 
eight years I suffered unceasingly from attacks ef 
erysipelas; Urge purple bletcbes came ell ever my 
body; ie addition to the eapleaaeet feelieg ef itehmg 
and berniag, which sfleeted me bath night and day, 
readeiing Ufa a misery to me, ee well as to afl 
atoand,—so severe was the attack. 1 seed several 
repe'ed remedies wi'heut deriving the least cerna tien 
to my misery. Al last, I deteimined to try yeee 
Ointment and Pills; after taking them for a lew 
weeks, a visible improvement took place, and I fee 
considerably better;—in three months, by coat ini mg 
with your medicines, I was completely cured, and 
now enjoy the best of health. The truth of this 
statement is well known here, heuce there ie ee 
eecepaily for me te reqeeet secrecy.

I am, Sir, jours respectfully,
UEO. 8INCL(Signed) SC LAIR.

CUTLERY, 4cOs,
From the Manufacturers in

flheffleld.

HA8ZARD Bi OWEN, have jest received a Case 
ef Cutlery from the Sheffield manufacturer», 

which they ar* sac Mad to soil al low prices. Pocket,
Pen, WarecldTs Jack and IIenters* Knives, Scissors

Dinner and Demart Knives, Cervem, Planing
Knives and!

Patty and Palette Knhm.

Cram call

APOTHECARIES1 HAUL.

The Old Established

HOUSE, 1810.
CHARLOTTHTOWN, MAY, 1855.

T. DBSBRISAY A Go.

HAXTE just received, per late arrivals fiwn Lon
don, Dublin, United States nnd Halifax, llteit 

Supplies for the Season, comprising, in the whole, aa 
Extensive and Varied Anortmeni of

DRUGS k CUKMK’ALS, PKRBUUKUy. 
Brushes, Combs, 8uef»*, ami tulier Toilet requisites; 
Paints, Oils, Colours, and Dyo Stulls; Fiuii*, Spu^i.s, 
Confectionery, Medicated ami othur Leeeogee; with 
all the Patent Medicines in repaie, and every ether 
article usually kept at similar Establish monta in G teat 
Britain (Srr Apothecaries' Hall Aanertisei.) The 
whole of which they een with confidence reeanimend 
to the pehlic, and, n quality be considered, at ee leer, 
if not lower prices, than they can be procaved h the 
market.

Charlottetown, Mayll, 1866.

UICLRS Iff THE LEG,—REMARKABLE CURB.

Copy of a Letter from Mr, Edvard Tomkinson, 
of Cape Breton, Aora Scotia, dated the 4th 

May, 1864.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir.-—My sister, Miss Jane Tomkioeen, sufiered 
for a great number of years from a bad leg; in which 
lltcie were several deeply seated and old wounds, 
defying the skill of somo of the most eminent of the 
medical faculty, n variety of remedies were also 
used unsuccessfully ; and it *crtncd to me that there 
was not any thing capable of mitigating the agonies 
she endured. At length, she had m i-urse to your 
Ointment and Pills, and after using them for about 
five week* site wo* completely cured, after all other 
means had failed to afford h«-r the slighti*t relief. I 
Imve no objection to these facts being published, if 
you feel disposed to make them known.

1 remain, Sir, your most obedient servant.
(Signed; EDXVd. TOMKINSON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT PEATlTsDOOftt

Copy of a Letter from Air. Henry Malden, o 
!Three hirers, Canada West, dated July 9th, 1864 
To Professor Ilollowny.

Sir,—My wife mATcred most severely after the 
birth of our List child with a had breast. There 
were several hole* in it one as largo aa a bund; all 
the devices and Mratagem* I tried would not heal 
them, but it assumed nn aspect more frightful than 
htifori!, and horiUjhi to behold As R last resource I 
tried your Ointment and ViiU, which she persevered 
with for srten weeks, at the expiration of that time 
her breast urn almost well; by continuing with your 
remedies for two mote weeks, she un* entirely 
cured, ami wo offer you our united thanks for tho 
cure effected. I am, Sir, yours truly,

(.Signed) IIENRY MALDEN. 
The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment 

in most of the following case* :•
Cancers Sore-lhroate
Contracted and Stiff Skindieeaaee 

Joints Scurry
Elephantiasis Borc-neads
Fit talas Sore-nippi ee
Gout Soft Corne
Gfamdefar swelling* Tumeurs 
Lumbago Ulcere -
I'ile* Wound*
Rheenmtiem Yew*.

________Hen Id*
Sold nt the establishment ef Professor Hollow** , 

244, Strand, (Near Temple Ber,) Ixrodon, and by nil 
respectable Druggist* and Dealers in Medkieee 
throeghoet the Civilized World, in Pots, et 1* ti, f* 
Sd, awd 6* each.

0gT There ie i considerable saving by ukiag the 
leiger sae*.

N. B.—Direction* for the guidance ef patients in 
«very disorder areaflixed to each pet.

GEORGE. T. IIASZARD Agwtt

Bed l^gs 
Bad Breast* 
Burn*
Bunions 
Bite of Meeqei- 

toe* and Band 
Flies 

Coco-bey 
Chii*go-fnet 
Chilblains 
Chapped bauds


